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Dr. John IiLick returned from the
fair Fii'.'.ay, tl.uck full of enthusiasm
fui- - Nebraska applet, 'potatoes and
all.

Uncle Jake Vallery came home from
the fail--SaturJa- just tiri out. The
riaehine men did it wiili' their, eronka
ar..l cogs. ' '

to mention la.--t week
the ilepariurc of M;.--s Latham to Can-

ada, where she will spend the winter
with her sister.

Mr. ar.il Mr.-;- . Klep.-er-, of Nebraska
City, paivnts of Mrs. Johnson and
Mrs. Himp.-o- n, have been making: a
vi-- it in Plattsmouth. Mr?. Klepser
and Mis. Johnson left for Ohio the
lkvt of this week, to visit their old
home.

We learn that Miss Mary Ruby, for-
merly a teacher in our Plattsmouth

has secured a position in Den-

ver, where she will teach the ensuing
ytar.

We are sor:y to learn that Mrs. S.
Duke has bt.-e- . 0 ill lu r friends were
much alarmed, and Mr. and Mrs. Kl-li.-- rt

Duke came down from Omaha.-ifh-

is now mu':h bctter.f
Henry Elkeidjury has ;one to h'alt

Lake. Utah, ami Colorado, to buy cat-

tle for ; this winter. "Croft"
heaid from him the other day, saying
he attended Dri'ham's funeral, and
that he expects to be home in about
two weeks.

Chas. M. Ih.bner of the Nebraska
City News has been visiting us dur-
ing fair time. lie and brother "bi.tr-foot- "'

came up together, li. F. took
two-third- s of the lup-jr-y and Charley
had to stick his le over the dash-
board to ,e;et room.

Piiil.s to be Promoted.
First Primary Nettie Savage, Hat- -
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State Band at Plattsmbuth

tie Parmele, Charlie Morgan, Mabel
Pottcnirer, Birdie Irish, Eddie Ellison,
Mary Newell.

Second Primary Matrie Hoprert,
Estella Shannon, Pearl Holmes, James
Doom, Ralph Cunningham, Mary
Weckbach, Stephen Duggan, Cora
Coolsby, Adolph Rudebeek, Rosa
Brantner, A.catha Tucker, Jerry Har-
ridan, Eddie Drain, Nora Morgan,
Willie Howland, Eildie Gyger, Chas.
Rutherford, John Leuchtweise, Timmie
McKevitt, Willard Wise, Mary Kroeh- -

iie'rAjiiie Leesley, ,

"" First IntCimpdiate Nettie, Nichols,
Mary Cunning-ham.vGptge,-

. Dorrinff-to- n, of'
Byron Drew,'- - Charles Morrison,

Caralie Wells, Anna Murphy, Fred
Gorder, Lewis Gibson, Charles
Sprajrue.

Second Intermediate Susie Samp-
son, George LehnofF, Heniy Cutler,
Alma Waterman, Anna Livingston, of
Maggie Sampson, Frank Conn, Emma a
Schuloff, Flora Smith, Lena Levings.

DR. BLEICK.

Dr. Bleick, 532 World-Heral- d build-
ing, Omaha, specialist in eye, ear,
nose and throat diseases, will be at
Plattsmouth every Tuesday, at B. A.
McEhvain jewelry store. Eye glasses
scientifically fitted.

Whooping Cough. of

- In this disease it is important that
the cough be kept loose and expecto-
ration easy, which can be done by giv-
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Mrs. P. II. Martin, Peru, Ind., writes. -

"My two daughters had whooping
cough. I gave them Chamberlain's of
Congh Remedy and it worked Ike a
dial m.

FORD CARS FOR SALE.

the
Second-han- d Ford louring cars,

?1T3 and ?22o. W. W. Wasley, Platts-
mouth.
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COMFORT
You kscp your car for your cemfart avoid tha trouble and expanse
of a friction-cripple- d motor by using

THE STANDARD OIL FOR-AL-L MOTOR3

IT'-Jd- s its body at anr r 'er heat or engine speed. Ends carboni- -
Cttior., cvorhca'inff, cn cccred cylinders. E ery drop pure.
T.- - j. fr It r ' .."rl-j-- s itsnl far e 'ticJe cJe'tlT v v. j will (rive you

Chautauqua on Wednesday, July 4th

IV1ISS WELHEI.M1NA

HEROLD AND ALB!?

LARSON MARRIED

Very beautiful in its det;
the wedding of Miss Wilhelmina Her-o!- d

and Mr. Albin Victor Larson,
which was solemnized at Half after 8

o'clock Thursday evening at the home
tl:e"hrid'.s parents, 'Mr.- - ana Mrs.

James Ilerold.
Pink roses, combined with Lieen-- 1

ery, were used in great profusion
throughout the house. In tbe living'
rocm a bower of palms and ferns
with tulle trimmed Dresden baskets

either side f,.,..,ipink roses on 1 r 1 : 1.1

background for th neirbc' S of the
bridal party, who stood beneath ai
area o: smilax and KiHarnev ro: es. !

Befcie the ceremony Miss Edith Ua-co- n,

of Fremont, sang P'Hardelot's
beautiful nuptial song, "Because,"
and the bridal chorus from Lohcn- -

;

grin, played by Mrs- - F. II. Barnes.
,..00 4k r.lt. ,

ka mXl 11 l AK L ll.C Cllll ill'l VI
that the American hasthe bride and gioom with, their at-!vta- ls

navy
tendants. Down the smilax twined t:ikon cver spoi.s:biiity for the pa-ctrtiv- e;!

p litth- - Vi !',,!, j11'''1 of that region against German
Ilerold carrying the ring in the heart

a calla lilv She- - was followed bv
the maid of honor, Miss Helen Her--;
old. The bride walked alone and was

'
met at the bower bv the groom, his
l,r mnn Air Arth,,- - T :, -- v.T
ofiiciatini.' cler -n,an.

RfV." P M. Yl'u.'xh" American oiheer a swift and pow
;"1Tt; ft,i' whatever heT)r M." Rnilnr-k- - n;ti.l Tl:n,nful operations

- - .
'bride wore a very exquisite creation
j

white net, heavily embroidered over j

white satin. A garniture of gold lac
was used upon the bodice. The veil.
wWh .nrrnrcwl in :. n rfT,.- -

, !ana uanuea to the couiure ijv a con
!

net of valley lilies, fell to the hem of
!

short skirt. The bouquet was of
white roses and swansonia in shower
effect.

Little Miss Ursula's frock was of
pink silver cloth, with a trimming of
silver lace, and Miss Helen Herold
was garbed in a gown of silver tissue
with an overdress of white tulle and
opalescent trimming. Her arms were
brimful of pink roses, with broad sat-
in ties.

After the ceremony luncheon was
served in the dining room. The bride's
table was adorned with a mound of
Kilarney roses and pink shaded tap-
ers. Baskets of the roses, thc handles
bowed with tulle, decorated the small
tables. Miss Alice Davis, who was

charge of the dining room, was as-

sisted by Miss Lottie Martin, Miss
Minnie Skinner, Miss Vivian Ward,
Miss Edith Bacon and Miss Pauline
Kaufman. Mrs. Henry Ilerold re-
ceived the guests and Mrs. A. L. Tidd
had charge of the gues1; book. Punch
was served by Miss Pauline Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Larson left late in
evening for an extended western

honeymoon, the bride traveling in a
suit of midnight blue with' a mustard
colored georgette blouse and a hat of
Milan. They will be at home after
September 1 at Columbus, Neb. Mrs.
Larson is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska and for several
years taught German in the Fremont
high school. Mr. Larson is also a
graduate of the University of Nebras-
ka and attended Chicago university.

present he is instructor of manual
training in the schools at Columbus.

The out-of-to- guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Herold and Miss Ur-
sula Herold, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Todd,

William Herold, grandmother of
bride, and Miss Olive Gass. all of

Flattmouth: Mrs K. L. Tyler, Miss
r., ,

- . T M M- - r

Emily Dickson, of Omaha; Miss Edith
Bacon, Fremont; Miss Catherine
Kraft, Wahoo; Mr. and Mrs. C. A
Larson and Mrs. Mues and children
of Arapahoe. Lincoln Star.

U. S. FLEET AT R!Q

PATROLLING SOUTH

AMERICAN WATERS

,,Rb Janeiro June 23. Rear Ad
imral William (I. Canerton, com
mander-in-chie- f of the Pacific fleet of
the United Slates navy, and the mem
bers of his staff have been received
with honors here. The American offi
cers today visited the minister of ma

j .. u r.i
4 r ,. ti ii.tr u.vnui 11. c t'.-- l ui ii i t

.1 1 . j 1 .. 1 : .. rr"'ai ounauon. me e.e.cises accom
pan ing the receotion included the
llla-vin- - of the national hymns of the
two nations.

Wa.'himuon. D. C, June 23 The
'arrival in Erazilian waters of an

: i . r. i j. j . .,m 1 1 i:c,l'c quaurun, com:' lc;ia
mantled i;y Admiral Caperton, re- -

raiders.
While navv oiHcials would not dis- -

cI"--
c thc k'c5itil' or number of Vcs"

Sifcis 111 Anral Capcrtons squadron
il is "und that they include the

'!UI-i;ers of the Pacific fleet, giving

.. .mav una necessary.
it has been understood that one

of the first agreements reached with
the British and French governments
. ii. ..j ii. . t : i. .1P'mcu i..n me .,i,neu ouiiu navy
S.lOUKl t!tK:c over patrol work in the
Atlantic waters from New Foundland
to Brazil. Navv officials decline for
military reasons to discuss any de
tails of the plans.

Display the American flag, all sizes
and prices can be found at the Journal
office when desired.

itii:it or m:KiM; AMI MITKi:
H" iiiii vri: ok 11,1..

In th- - County Cnurt of Cass Count v.
Ni'liiay l:a.

SI :i tc of NVlr:isJ!i,
Oiiiiiilv of Cass. iss.:
To all lici sons i it t ci s t ( 1 in the-- estate

of . nilrtv Ii!l. l :

On r'adin- - tlx- - petition of Susan Kill
waving tltat the instrument file.l in
tiiis court on ttie j::rl day of Juno,
1!UT. nr.ij lejrtiortinjr to le the last will
anl testament of tlie said deceased.
iiiiv lie iirovil ami allowed, and reeord- -
ed as the last will and testament of
Aiiilrow Dill. deeaseU; that said instrn
nieiit lie admitted to prohatc, and thc
administration ot said estate bo grant
ed to Benjamin Dill, as administrator
wlr.lt will annexed. It is Iioiohy ordorod
that you, and all persons Interested in
said matter, may, and do. appear at the.
County Court to le held in and for said
eotititv, on too ltlth dav of Juno, A. I.
1!U7. at ton o'clock A. M.. to show
cause. if "anv there he, wliy thc
pravcr of the petitioner should not ho
Hianted, and that notice of the pend-eni'- y

of said petition and that the
liearintr thereof he Kivon to all persons
interested in said matter hv publishing--

copy of this Order In the I'lattsmouth
Journal, a weekly newspaper, printed
in said county, for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing-- .

Witness my hand, and neal of said
court, this Urjrd dav of June, A. D. 1917.

ALLIEN J. IJKIOSOX.
fSKAT.) County Judge.
Juneo-Ct-wkl- y

OTICIl TO CIIKI1ITOIIS.

State of Nebraska,
Cass County, ss.:

In County Court.
Ia the matter of the estate of Pricilla

A. Noyes, deceased:
Notice is hereby Kiven to the credit-

ors of said deceased that hearings will
lie had upon .claims filed against eaid
estate, before me. County .ludvre of
Cass County, Nebraska, at the County
Court room in Plattsmouth. in said
Conntv, on the 23rd day of July, 1917.
and on the 23rd day of January, 1918.
at 10 o'clock A. M.. each day for exam-
ination, adjustment and allowance.

All claims must be filed in said court
on or before said last hour of hearing1.

TVitnt-- f m" hand and seal of siid
Couatv Court, at Plattsmouth. Nebras-
ka, this 22nd dav of June. 1917. ,

ALLEN J. BEESON.
:?13AL) County Judge.
- 525-lt-wk- ly

From Friday's Daily.
C. L. Graves, the Union attorney,

was in the city today for a few hours
looking after some legal matters at
the "court house.

Miss Louvina Alden of Ogden, Utah,
who has been a guest here for a few
days of Miss Dora Will, departed this
morning for her home in the west.

IHm. Francis E. White of Omaha
was in the city today for a few hours
visiting with his relatives and friend3
and looking after some Masonic .work.

C. E. Noyes and wife of Louisville
motored down this morning to spend
a few days visiting with friends and
looking after some matters at the
court house.

Mrs. James Marasek was among
those going to Omaha this morning,
where she will spend a few hours in
that city looking after some matters
of business.

Mrs. Henry Steinhauer returned last
evening from Lincoln, having accom
panied Mrs. J. B. Tipton that far on
her journey to North Loup, and stop
ping for a short visit at the Camp
bell home in the state capital.

C. L. Freese, wife and little son,
departed this morning for their home
at Scottsbluff, Neb., after a short visit
here with relatives and friends, and
they were accompanied as far as Oma
ha by a number of relatives and
friends.

From Saturday's Daily.
Peter Meisinger and wife were in

the city today from near Cedar Creek
to look after some trading with the
merchants.

Mrs. Joe Adams, who has been vis-

iting at the Snead home in Sioux City
for some time, returned home yester
day afternoon.

watson Long and son, Paul, irom
near Mynard, were among those go
ing to Omaha this afternoon to visit
for a few hours with friends in that
city- -

Mrs. G. II. Tarns departed this
morning for Wall Lake, la.,' where
she will remain for a few days visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Karstens, in
that city.

Charles Miller, from south of the
city, departed this morning for Oma-
ha, where he was called to look after
a few matters of business and to visit
his brother.

Rev- - A: B." Shepherd, of Ea'gle, was
in the city today for a few hours,
having motored over to attend the
Red Cross meeting last evening, but
which was postponed.

3C

Little Fellows' Wash Togs!
Our boys section is splendidly prepared to supply

summertime needs for little fellows.

Fast color suits of durable materials in attractive col-

ors and combinations of colors; izes 2 to 9 years, are
priced at $1.00 to $1.50.

Cool, airy, easily laundered are the beach suits, rom-

pers and undertogs at 50c and 75c.

Little Major suits are $1.00 and $1.25.

Triplex suits, 3 color trim, splendid suits in every
way at $2.45.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
"EVERYBODY'S STORE

We sell for less be- -

Mrs. R- - F. Keller, of Minneapolis,
who has been here visiting her
mother, Mrs. Annie Britt, for the past
few days, returned last evening to
her home in the Minnesota city.

Mrs. Bennett Chriswisser was
among those going to Omaha this
morning in company with her daughter-in-

-law, Mrs. C. M. Chriswisser,
and will spend the day in that city.

Lester Beckner of Wayne, and sis-

ter, Mrs. Mollie Hanson, were among
those going to Omaha this morning
to visit for a few hours with friends
and look after some business mat-
ters.

Marriage license was issued today
by Judge Beeson' to Mr.' Leonard Vin-

cent Clarke and Miss Viola Carey,
both of Weeping Water, who will be
married in that city during the com- -

ing week.
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cause wc buy for less

Mrs. K. C. Dill, who was called here
by the illness and death of her father-in-la- w,

Andrew Dill, departed this
morning for her home. Mr. Dill will
remain here for the present at least to
arrange his mother's affairs.

Frank Laughlin, one of the leading
residents of Greenwood, accompanied
by his daughter-in-law- , Mrs. W- - F.
Laughlin, came down this morning
from their home to spend a few hours
looking after some business matters,
and while in the city were pleasant
callers at the Journal editorial rooms
to chat with the editor.

R. E. Lloyd of Des Moines, who has
been here visiting with his relatives,
and friends in this locality, departed
this morning for his home.

While downtown stop in and try
that fascinating game of bowling.

w

Valor and Value!
The valor of a soldier isn't determined by the stripes on his sleeve, anymore than

the value of clothes is determined by the price on the sleeve ticket. Valor and value
are alike; they represent respectively what the soldier DOES and what a suit of
clothes DOES.

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
bear very striking outward warks of superiority, their style is readily recognizable as
"select" they give the wearer a well groomed appearance that many a custom tailor
envies. But their value is in the sum total of little details that give life to thc looks
and stamina to the quality. They wear, and they keep looking good while they wear.
You simply cannot buy more value for

$22.50 to $35.00
Kuppenheimcr "Cool Cloth" Air-O- - Weave $13.30
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